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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser ia welcome to use

our culinary poetry and we shall
in the future send the manuscripts
received from the poetess to the
poetical editor of the organ if his

office will kindly send a dray to our
shop every second day and pay ex ¬

penses

Judge Wilcox is making a strong
effort to suppress the hoodlutnisru
and offmses of violence in JiiB Court
ThiR morning there were mauy cases
of assault and battery brought be-

fore

¬

him The Judge will he a

benefactor to the country if he can

check the increasing cases of viol

unco Imprisonment and not a
money fino is tho right puuishmeut
for ruffians and the upper courts
should smtain Judge Wilcox in his
efforts It is a pity that the whip-

ping

¬

post is a thing of the past

We notice in a morning paper
that Dr Gofer the federal quaran-

tine
¬

oflicer has sent a most compli-

mentary
¬

report to Washington of

the conditions of the Leper Settle-

ment

¬

The doctor undoubtedly had
a good time on his visit with the
Board of Health to Molokai and
gives his naked opinion and yet we

received yasterday afternoau from

the following communication which

is not quite in harmony with the ex-

pressions
¬

of the visiting doctor Trie
letter reads

Ed The Independent

Tho Assistant Suporiutendent of

the Lsper Sjttlouient posted notices
warning the people from taking
ohias mountain apple- - guayje
breadfruits etc and drift timber
and Jno K Mia caretaker was to
enforce the rule

Ohias and guavaa that fall and lot
on the ground people are not allow-

ed

¬

to eat so it is with breadfruits or
soy other kind of fruits nor are the
people pormitted to opllfct and take
oway dried drift timbers or Btioks

for fuel What nfxt
Do you know Mr EJitor nf any

Buuh rule elsewhere XXX

Now that Commodore O W Mao

farlauo is back there raiy be a show
of Sir Thom Liptoa oomiog here
to try his luck ncainot our local
yachts tho next Regatta Sir Thomas
cannot race the Shamrock for the
cup at the international contest next
year aocording to the following

paragraph from tho Argonaut
which read

There will be no race between

the Shamrock U aud the Columbia

frwSH tvnwiimmEaasa

or GontiuHon nrxt season for the
AuJerioiVs Cup and unless there is a
challeortn naming some other boat
there will b no race for the cup
next year Since tho defeat of tbu
Shamrock II Sir Thomas Lipt on
has boon trying to arrange auother
series of races The Irish knights
still thinks that he owus the fastest
90 footer and that tho Shamrock
pan defeat tho Columbia and Ihe
Constitution Notwithstanding the
fact that we wore beaten hosaid
shortly after the final race for tbo
cup I still bojievo the Sbatnroek
the better boat I am not trying 16s

detract in tho least from tho credit
that bolouRs to the victor nor dis-

paraging
¬

the other boat or the New
York Yacht Club in tho least but
the fact is that tho other boat in
the last two races got the best of
the wind while we did not Iain
not criticising my crew in ttm leasf
Thoro is no fault to bo found witn
the manner in whioh the Shamrock
was haudled but the fact remaius
that tho Columbia profited by get-

ting ptiffj of wind that wo did not
happen to have Therefore he
thought that the members of the
New York Yacht Club might be di
posed to waive tho clause in the
deed of gift which bars a beaten
boat from racing for the cup untif
two years have elapsed or until after
a contest with some other vessel
Many concessions have bean made
Under the mutual agreement
clause and Sir Thomas thought
that the challenge committee of the
club would so interpiet the doei of
gift that ho might have another
race But tho New York Yacht
Club did not seo things that way
aud refused to established so dan-

gerous
¬

a precedent It is however
generally supposed that the Sham-
rock

¬

will meet the Columbia aud
the Constitution in the racing of
next year when although the con-

tests
¬

will not be for the chief
trophy they will have the effect of
trying out the merits of the present
Watson design This Sir Thomas
Lipton is most anxious to do -

Wo thiqk the time haagpmw
when the haoles should start in and
write up their genealogies We
may have some lisguised princes
and princesses among us who can
trace their ancoUry farther bick
lU U n i innnma nam TTa maimn

princossei can do Tne only
drawback is that fevv haole3 oan
dig up any great grand fathers with
name3 of the length of thojo who
are responsible for th i existence of
tho new local chiefesses A eorreB
pondent who is anxious to hive hie
penigree puDiisneu writes as ioiiows

Me I beat them all in the line of
pedrigeos In the year 902 B C tho
celebrated John Smith U my at
cestor was alive A yjar later they
hanged him and his sou Robert
Jones k became my next ancestor
He married Susan Jane w who
thereby became another ancestor of
mina and according to the rooords
they are probably bith dead nbW
as I hope the rest of my ancestors
are Prior to dying Susan had
a daughter Mary w who rernyk
bly as it niiy sound married Dick
Brown k and in duo time or a
little earlier perhaps became the
mother of nineteen children who
became roy ancestors Nine ofJtWm
were calWl Brown k aud tbo Other
eleven to my surprise were iiaroed
Jones w Oio of thsse became
the favorite of the Sultan and I feel
proud of her beoame she thereby has
got a claim ou tho Turkish orlAvu

lands vhou 1 am now trying to
have settled as my descent from ber
ia easily established dtbaukjyou
for your space and would like to
know whether there are any orbwn
landB in Turkey

NlTCOMEMTSKy k

Where he got the name from is a
puzze to us Ed

Wbou desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

John Bueh has Lhou appointed Ha-

waiian

¬

interpreter to sucoWd Ohas
Stillmann who tendered his reeigna
tiou at the n quest of the First Oir
cul Judge

PDBLIO LANDS NOTICE

On and ador December 2nd 101
at ih office of Charles Williams
Honokna Haniakua Hawaii may
be applied for under conditions of
tho Laud Act of 1895 for Right or
Purchase Leasee and urnre particu ¬

larly set forth uuder Patt VII of
said Land Act

T bet following lots in Paauilo
Tract Hamakua Hawaii

w Nn of Appraised
NO of Lot Map Area Yalnn

1 11 fiiAorea 81850 00
2- - U 70 1750 00

22 11 54 411 1088 00
27 11 47 90 71850

For plah and further particulars
apply nt the office of Charles
Williams Honnkaa Hatnakua Ha
waii or at the Publio Lauds Oifice
Honolulur EDWARD S BOYD

Commissioner of Public Laud
Public Lauds Office Ootober 31st

1901 44 3t

sheriffs sai e notice
In pursuance of an Execution is- -

ptiod out of the District Court of
Honolulu Irland of Oahu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii by Lyle A Dickey
iSJcbnd District Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 5th day of Onto- -

br A D 1UU1 in ro matter of Yee
Tai vs Wong Tai I have on this
7th day of October A D 1901
In vied upou and t hall exposo for
sale at Public Auction ti the hieh
est bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale iu said Honolulu
at 12 noon of MONDAY the 11th
day of November A D 1901 all the
right title and interest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the following
described property unless the judg-
ment

¬

amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5 100 Dollars
interest cost aud my expenses are
previously paid Said property
levied upon being

One wagon
CHAS P CHILLING WOSTH

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Honolulu Oahu
2025 5t

Mortgagees Notico of Foreclosure
and of Sale

In accordance with the provisions
of aCertain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to F F Medeira dated
the day of September 1900 re
corded iu Liber 213 pages 264 265
and 266 notice is hereby given that
the Mortgagee intends to foreclose
ihe same lor conditions broken to
wit None pavment of Principal

Notice in likewise given that after
the pxpjraiion of three weeks from
the date of this notice tho prnpeny
conveyed by said Mortgage will bo
sold at Public Auction at tho auo
tinnTOoniH of Jamf s V Morjran in
Honolulu on Saturday the 23d day
of N voiuber 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars oan bo had of
A Gh Corroa Attorney at LawDued
Honolulu Ootober 28 1901

F F Medeika
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Lease
from Nettie L Scott to said mort ¬

gagor dated Aoril 22p A D 1895
and recorded iu Liber 17u page 448
demising certain premist s situate in
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acret
being mauka nf and adjninng tho
upper Government Boid on the
North side of Boluaoa 1 for a term
ending September 1 1907 The
premises thereby demised and all
building aud improvements thereon
or then upon

2 Two certain promisorv notes
each for On eHundred and Twenty
Five dollars 125 00 givps by An
tonU Fepiandes to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 and payable respectively in
niu months and one year after lljeir
respiotive dito

41 nmv 4t

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinos
RefrigHTfttnr An extra Jresh Biipply
of Graphs Apples Lemon OrpnRwi
Limps Nuts RaisinB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin ana enoll
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season AIbo fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUTT MARKET

CornerSing aud Alakea St

FOB BA2S

ai nnn leasehold on bere- -

JJUUU tania rnat 89 years to
run Present net inonme J90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Merohont BttetJt

2252 wonwuf vtMvmim 4 u WHtM -

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Lid

GREAT II EDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made lartte additions to
our machinery we are now abl o
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
dt the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being loBt

from Btnkes
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at auy time during
business hours -

tog Up Skin 73

and our wagons will
14 work

call for your
r

FOl RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MfflTFOO

On the premises or at the office of
J A Mukoou 88 tf

KOCK FOR BAlSfiASTil
O1

JWhi to and Rlaok Sand
Quantities to Suit

BXCYTIBG lOHMtiCTED

FOR

CORl O SOIL FOR SALE

0SF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OfDoe with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
IBM -- tf

Mrvcfteff

k SIMBER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QOESHOH

You know youll need ice you
know itR a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to eupply
you Order from

Tbe Oalm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606

PostrflJcp
77

TM PANTHEON
BiMel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEEH
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

Wiltaa Steamship Co

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

OIAU3 SraEOKELB wuotnf -

Class Spreckels is

honolulv
-

f an AiuuiHtco AQMMTUX JUjUlTT
INATiUXAL BAiSK 0K8AN UCt AO

LaK
a itw nxonKntx on

BAN KJiANOTBOO be KoTarta lltull
Bank ol DrinFranolBcn

LOKDOK Tho Union Hank of Loudor
Lld

N3W YOUK Amorlcnn ItsoliuiiEl ti
tionnl Bank

0BXOAGO Maiohantu National Bank
PAMKCroiMt Lyonnatn
BhRLIN DrmclDprnnnk
UONG KONG ANi YKOHAMA-Ho- n-

KonHAHhunibnlBanktnnOorporntlon
NBW afcALAUO AND AOBTRAIiI- A-

Bnnkot Now Zoalautl
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOTJVEU Bank

of British Xorth Atuorloa

Tramact a Genernl BanHtg and Jtxcufif
lhisiiitts

DrpntttBKcoeivoU Loanimailo on i
provnJ Huoarltv ComninreII and Tar- -

era OmJit tpsaod BiUa ot KKOtiM
biuht nnil sold

0UtlDiic Iromptly Aconnntwrt TJU

IMraMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOli
WKBTBBN BOGAlB KEjriNtNG ID1

Ban Francisco Oat

V w
BALDWIN LOnOMOTITK WOBKB

i Bhlladolphla rnn U w A

NBWBIiL UhVBBSAI MILL 00- -

Manf National Oune Shrncidnr
New York U B

--f I

A r a
N OHLANDT ft OO

Ban Franolnoo al

BIBDON IBON flLOOOMOTIVB

B8- 9- ifJ Pn PrnnoUropi

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stork for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges i

Alaska Chest and RefriRoratorB
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubbor Hose and Rose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mais
WhelbarrowB Hoes Rnkes

Hooks
ShoveiR and Spades
Ons and Handles
Scythes and Garden RhearB
usuips anu ijanierns
itat ana Mouse Traps
Rten Lsdders

J1JU
i X wjj 8 1

Coffee Mills and Acate Warp

and

Poultry and Mosquito Netting
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maohines
Table Cant rsand SealeeTinnod and

Poroejain Saucepans
SP Knives Spoons and Forks A
Globes Chimneys aiid Wiokaj
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sadand Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps I
Tin and Aae Warps
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem lea Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
TheAERMO

TOR admittod
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex

istence

tUWe want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at thelowest
market prices ty

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go Id
Fort Street oppocito SpreokeU Si

Cos Bank Honolulu H Jt

roa UX1S

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cosh payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Uuttbaat Stroet

e


